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SNOW CHILDREN CABIN DAYS RECALLED
* A Christmas Story A CHRISTMAS STORY BY 

ELLEN R. C. WEBBER, in Vancouver Sunset
■ lKv Josiah Dwight Whitnrv, in the
■ Evening Post.)
■ This is the story ot the only man who 
f ver can truthfully say that he has 
fl"; dance of I ho Snow Children in 
BenUurg.
f The Kllenburg graveyard lies on the 
Side of a beautiful hill facing a great 
meadow, and in the centre stands the 
most beautiful

shadows Of the tall chestnuts 
beeches in long, pale streamers across 
he brilliant earth; and an.dist the 
laeery of the woods lav a soft inef 
abl0 mkt Presently a flake of ,1Cf' 

on John's

and niu“LUCT ,.?‘lna Rlatawa °kook UV'.X gleefully and looked
, mas kloshe pola kliisaglialie at ‘heir lords more in pride than 

E.Vhee klatawa okook illahie. shame.
, Trlus cu,tu8 potlach, hyin cultus lice- -A,.v children soon had their nluv

mates before the tree and each was 
M.ha wa-vva halo.-nika liyin sick J eaS<'ily choosing which gift he I,omul 
mtumj—hyin cly! was Ins, but not a child, not eiren

. . Mika Sikhs. lltt,e ‘ harlie, ag.ul only three,
fringe of eiv-r JU. b<iy,0nd the r“Kg«ul ‘"at spread table or asked for a thing
tatinL * C1'lllzatton when these invi- 1,1 1,8 given them. Neither at am time
just aemLreDe -0"* t0”>' n<1ighbors, was a clulds voice raise,I above'a low 
hors wdhm ,th ruX‘r; thc onl-v ,toihr|‘ ”'ft tone that could not annoy ns

Mv ‘ ■ !e mlles- ciders, and there were five beside* mv
t,i“-kC^1r homf "'“8 in the heart of own, who were not so weii behaved 
the I?*?*8 ?,U Jl.lst 0,1 the Bank of So, /ar a« excitement led them 

1-,1 rî®er where it comes tumbling. I The sheet seemed to attract min i 
wah led eat en “nd Sti”’ high- attention, so 1 'toldth.mtl,

' oaajon. would sit in the dark I would
*?? n'.eir m narrow here; and just them » hat it hid 

and t(w°tTler !lde ,lhed t’apt. George frightened eliildrcn ' 
families ' J““’ ° brothers, with their and I took the hi,
amines. scenes where 1

visit me and tell me of her anxieties antic,ed d" -urtam,
about the great holiday season. by an ndian wi'!!"' follow».»

Lucy was slim and pretty, with hair round ,hl V 11 ,gu"' Romhl and 
glossy smooth and braided. Her ,,rbit ini ,,,, f '""""V"',' ,l“'-v W(‘rlt’ th«.i 

dress was clean, her white apron spot- , 7 7™ ""d " ‘hi*, other. The
less and her braid shawl, when remov- the audFen S <*x‘1,ten,cnt "r
ed f|,om the head and shoulders was viVo *< j 'f "as gn‘at nntl *ul-
neatly folded and hung over the'back at Just ,ï, Ï ”° ,d",,W «°™1- but
of an unused chair. «.,* ?•. ,av,‘d Skyward and

“Baptiste is mor^ bad.” she told me ti‘ Vglt tho was Ipft
sadly, “the priest, he say we must not TanmnonO-" !' -",'’"1l,tain "Who.,!
go to the mission this Christmas day ! oxdaimed the men. which
to meet all the people, cause this east „l,„ ' L “ ,Wl' "as m'lgi’'
wmd he blow so eohl mebbe Baptiste ” 
he be da id in the canoe. Baptiste, he ext
heap cough sick ; some day he not <ret 
out his bed ; he not eat nothin’ and he 

more fat stop his bones.
» Î tliirik pretty soon he go way long 

o Alee, he not conic back no 
more!”

The words came with a plaintive moan 
as the little mother who had los* one 
boy just a few months before through 
this same dreaded white plague, clasp
ed her hands and rocked her body for
ward in grief for her oldest son • her 
first-born.

WEl-
jprang „p and d.'Z'cloudsTp ïrof™

a08tZOtV' fl <L,C ‘T'1 ""1,S lliddcn- A‘
hist the flakes flew thick and fast 

arms lustily to

the
ti

spruce tree that
was seen, with the roundest, most 
symmetrical lines, tapering to an ex
quisite point at the top. Every year 
jt seems to grow prouder and more 
Hardy than the year before, although 
the oldest inhabitant say that the 
seedling was brought over from Nor
way by the settlers of the village 
‘ ‘‘an a hundred

ever touchedand Christian swung his 
drive the chill away.

, ■Th.e la'st mi,e of his walk carried 
m by the rustic bridge over the little 

stream which winds its way U,rough
ground T? oveïlooked by the burifl- 
ground. 1 he snow was blinding now 
',°,m Christian's blood suddenly tine! 
ed and ran hot at the sound of ”,

-cpt t.„, vifer^" wS,,e?sbuhr” rwd„rtî:rna,,r£ii'7 "P

t .at the Snow Children celebrate water ron.e one-- ' •?’ th" coId
Christmas eve around the Norway down ft, 1 hristian stumbled
«l-n.ee every 24th of December usï str,‘ m aml”"k.ma,,t and saw a
as the clock is striking midnight. It out ™ ii" lgu,c ,n Vle "atcr. He rail
is not given to everybody to see them also Then p a!*d 't broke with him the muse, hastily. She had Girncd
-ill fact nobody lmt John Christian 1, m'-U.our tl pal,r °f la,nd9 «'utched away from Christian and was looHnn

ever really saw them. They say that u„d ‘ til, "e ,“"d ,lmggp(1 “m out of the window, shadi.m her
those who go to the hillside out of nf g ™."lg ,>n b™i, like the grip "ith the muslin curtain. ° y

” v neither hear nor see v , * J'°.r , 1,er sako-' It might “How did you know’” asked
while some who have acei- tVf ^ Llmstina!” he cried to him- in bed. * asUd t!,e ma,‘

dentally strayed with their minds busied !®'f’ as ,h? '!u,[ "atcr cut to thc ‘Because when you were free,!.,,, , 
over the prospective happiness of their 7'™',“' his bones and the hands ‘W-li in the burial ground vm, g '!S 
thildren on the morrow have heard ,loked lum till lie sank completely un- < out 'Christina- twice’ mrl cnfî

playing, of a sort that doTr; it was strange 1 t'hnî 1 Ught
no orchestra in Kllenburg, lnsehoren, /‘."'as not difficult to release the And don’t v™,'see that mt “ nan,e-
or Jensens hord has ever been known ‘‘Jinking, hands, hut John Christian, brown-'-Christian couM ni îï" .'1™
to produce. H came from the direc- -old and exhausted, found if "hat color those eve, “ !™vt‘ to?d
tion of the great spruce, and some l,ardcr to extricate himself and the turned them on hi,,, ' ! , , ,as sl,(‘
say they heard shouts of childish nwncr of the hands from the hole were thev—“Ami f'.h f" ,°f tear9
laughter mingling with the music. Each time tin, t he tried to “ft * Jot Æ 

But When they crept cautiously over wlf up. the ice broke. So the struggle 1 ‘
toward the tree and peeped out from "cut on till at last, when Christian 
.h r “ b'-a-l headstone to see what succeeded in pulling himself out on
tirol/their V ""Thti U‘‘ ‘or*ettin« en- sh“re with his precious burden, he 
irely thtir own chicks and the morrow, was nearly exhausted 

the spruce was dark and deserted save i* , ,
that most people declared that a bright ,„n, 'tw 1 "'“*|,,.0,P!ng
star in the east seemed to be burning -' «he seemed to lie saying,
more brightly than anv stua- was ever T* 1 ’ "c s,iaM Bun!
known to burn, directly ove> the beau- dtttth to sta> 1,or<‘-* Ami the
tiful tapering summit of the Snow Chil- ,hands 1ka? Jla<1 Before choked 
dren’s tree. helped Christian to his feet.

Jlans Kngeborg. the oldest inhabi- .,mt lt feem«Hl oold to poor John !
tant, says that the spruce was planted Christian ! 'I lie wind drove the 
by one of the early “settlers whose lit- lnto hifi 
tie daughter died in the middle of 
winter. The child was buried, so Hans 
nays, with wild strawberries and snow* 
flower, on a ('hristmas eve, in the white 
hillside; and the seeding 
placed over her 
though the

L

on.

; , years aK°- -As
m EUenbnrg is as old as that, or 

story ^Ce S 1 ia^ u^d» I-Àv story is only a 

However,

>no

They looked like 
but played brave, 

nps behind the 
had arranged for 

mou n-

I

VS

up to the house top the coursers they
WitxiXiti^.,u"of tovs and Saint

Androof" in ” lwiMkling 1 hoard the

The prancing and pawing of each 
hoof.

As I drew in

mere euriosit 
anything,

little

1113' head and was turning 

came 

head

And his clothes were all tarnished with 
ashes and soot ;

A bundle of toys he had flung on his

And he looked like a pe,Idler just open
ing his pack.
eyes, how they twinkled, his dim- 

pies how merry 
His cheeks were like roses, his 

a <• Kerry.
Tl,„ .1 f Din droll little mouth was drawn un like ,■"! RO '* l:mil> t,,at planned

I J e «locking, were hungiiv the chimney a bun. , p k ( nl'istnnis party and that these curious
1 I„ i."' h.‘iarcV. ... ' Ami the beard on his thin was is while ’ al,‘"ns "c'c ««it out. We hurried

liipes that St. Nicholas soon would he as ‘be snow ! ' an order off to the store for toys and
ti. nj j ^'e stump of a. pipe lie held tight in I pl , , r oul* friends, and then we

! J1,e children were nestled ail snug in teeth, K 9 j cooked and baked. In all probability
While's'Ll "ds' . And the smoke, it encircled his head like iL ,"a9. Baptiste’s last Christmas here,

de visions of sugar plums danced in * wre.ith. ' e and it must lie made a liapnv and
steel and tor j \.i LLn,!"1 . II'1 bad a broad face ami a little round I ,ntTr*' 0Ji0;
Vet he must 1 hor lirr,l"Vf and 1 in ,r| belly. ro,,,,d N,,'v; ' bad often imagined I was

spruce was ftpt borne. Over the bridge he drag-j ire,l i,L! i’/.i*!. , , . 1 rlla,; abook when he.Iaiigiied like a bow] ..I™ , "c'?k in Chinook grammar
grave, where, even gad biais,-If and up the hillside through „ our brains for a long ! ’’ill el jelly. ' ) constnictuni. and the note of a,-

ground was frozen as deep the burial-ground. just as the town ! vvi.,,„ ,,'! R "aj1- , I ,f<‘ "as chubby and plump- à right iollv '<’PV*!"0 JVritteK by Baptiste and ileiiv-
a* the gravediggers penetrated, it took clock sounded the midniglit lionr “It j ' tlll‘ biwn there rose such °ld elf. ■ ' led by Jimmie, jum. streiigtliened un
root and grew into a godly tree before might have been little Christina,’’ lie j I snran» fera!, , , | And 1 laughed when I saw him in spite/ "ti - .on„tl'at subject,
the thaws set ill. The father came and kept muttering. j sprang from mv bed to see what was of myself. 1 *1 Tb» is Baptiste’s note:
placed the toys lie had bought at the c, ... i . matter. A wink of hi*, eves and -i <»;«.♦ ,.r i • I ^rs* Webber.
foot of the evergreen, and while lie sat < * ud(i<‘n,v 0,1 f hnstians suife,ing | Away to tile window I flevv like a flash Bead, * ns I Kind friend.

on the new-made mound with his face L w«nn "and irilm'v , T ii l T'' ' "LaTh" sl,ul" rs a"‘‘ ‘brew up the Son„gave me to know I had nothing to You! ni<" kind letter ask us come ,
» Ins hands, he saw a vision of the «f , i - “ a* .1 Hiinmei > day. saish- <ii*ead. 10 over to your house, make me very

Infant Jesus, lying in a manger in Beth- ^^,r,ftl”as sPn"*'‘ Before him '*• ,,u^n- 0,1 the breast of the new He spoke not a w«,rd. but went «traiel.r glad' a,so make my father glad, and
h’liein, and there were angel voices sing- a bh" îîf,l,ght‘ a,,d fail- fj,llen snow. to his work , S,ra,gh' make my mother glad, and my brôth
mg joyous music—which left the father [f'PiTT* ° ‘ ‘T f ,“1 “:,1Î *,ng a,K"»t ,at<* a Iustr® of midday to objeets be- Aml ‘Bled all the stockings then turned <*rS and tii^lrr9- thev were glad^also

p p-n^^PTiiuci" Z* j teWh and eight tiny j ............. ....................... Z gu^lT !5 ^

t'f fvas f*"Pl P' f-Mr Æ ' Wi"-utP “bl '.river so !1IU, | "" "k Ra'p t

■ le Hans declares that all the little a,ld apples and oranges of the reddest . ■ 1 !'’ j And a wav (hey all flew like the I ,Mg day for your potlatch a ml «1 time signifly liial thev h-!,l .... ,"us 1-1
hi»sMWh<? ,a'.c hr" laid a"a.v on that J.ed *.nJ ‘h,“ yellowest, yellow hanging on 1 .-V .m * "l0,,."'"t il "»-t he Saint "f 11 thktift . ' ' V.iur friend. Baptiste ' I than they could uossmiv'des -',''1 f'f °"i
hillside since the first settlers' little girl ! t.,’e l‘lk’l',fi boughs. The Snow Chil- i y,k -, ,, , But I heard him exclaim ere he drove 1m,'e!ty of the preparations for ! too go,si and tenu,tin,, „ i , , , ’d

berate Christmas, eve by danc- drfm l“uk<'d up at the pretty bauble* on ' " 'apid t!u" <a-“ s b‘-‘ courser* they I , 1,1 *i«ht: ‘bis unique Christmas partv gave zest rejected; a délicat,,1 e,mmliii!''! |, f"’'’1
anKl ab”ul ‘be K'ent spruce. And Hans tree, t lie tinsel and pop-,.,,, „ strings. . . , I M, rrv Christmas to all. And to all n “ml employ ment to every ‘hour -d'h- derslaml. to th, hostess
e*B D °'ber people in Kllenburg ‘be colored glass balls and the brightlv i * ,|L ' s 1 “l,d «‘'"“‘ed. and called night." ’ bor expended upon it. ‘ The bran .de with its! In" r

........ ■ v... ........4 E
■ T„’,hP:T ! "M: ............... . ,,n<l i t"“M,ow-l<mK w,n,Mik" ‘,rw,‘ ,,o°-wah

.d,risSr"metwl!::;,'w left1 no Zkt. aTh,th,hiÏÏM Loro N f"" •" ''' "‘

evening whe.’^ti'  ̂ ^“‘.tistiat who ti! ** -Id bur- i "

!S."-V MM heard''"a ZZ ZTt ""t" f P °»' «............. -de............... j »

from a sick bed and gone across eoun- thousand anmds elnniim" • ,, i *" sliv- 1
try five miles afoot,. fulfillment of skv. ° n"""g "> 1,18
his annual custom of taking a basket 
of ( liristmaH thing*., a fat 
<ranbt‘rrii*ti

KWeet music
around,

Down the Chimney Saint Nicholas 
with a bound.

He was dressed all in fur from his 
to his foot,

«'uino a caiiop raco which cuiIlmI 
Uy '*at‘B canoe slipping down the open 
motif 1, of a liig sturgeon, causing much 
laughter. .Many 
games that did not

plavcdy 
ficcin to entertain 

*1 v pleasantly. and then came thc tree. 
Baptiste dressed in fur coat, pillows, seal 
skin cap, and cotton batting beard 
a jolly old Santa Clans.

jje was a pupil of the Mission school, 
SO he could read the names on the gifts 
nicely. Itihons, ,1„11* and aprons, as well 
as the goodies, went to each;child 
aetly alike, and the boys
equally.

! But when Santa railed Cap:,tin Jim's 

name, and gave him, as ]„• stood be- 
j'e f'e three, a longhaired, blue-eyed 
doll. I really thought the 

go into Hysterics with laughter, while 
the old man hugged, kissed an,1 petted 
it, till little Katie, hi* daughter, pulled 
it from his arms, when h- professed 
great disappointment that „t was for 
her rallier than for himself

games

more, no

the night before 
CHRISTMAS.

Twas the night before Christmas 
all through the house

XOt,nourrt"'t' "“S 8ti,Ti"g’ »ot even a

His
whenhim

nose like i.lso fairtxl

women would
face and bit his

needles; his lemples seemed to 
sheathed in a helmet of iee; and his 
wet clothes became as 
his fish as he walked.

flesh like 
be 1

« never saw a ( hnstmas party so 
thoroughly enjoy e*u h gift u;- j0y,„,s-
]y al'I>miate «•;,«• ii. little jol ,.,

After stripping the tree we sat down 
to a supper. Do you imagine that, mv 
guests were greedw. or noise at tub!,'* 
their Visits at the Mission, . schools are
oo frequent for this, am! the sist-rs 

Iiave taught them very nicelV.
But one little Indian custom they re-But .......... .......

fain. Jo one uniniated in their 
ami their meanin

manner
gs it wouhl ticar an ap

pearance of greediness; but it is not 
this pretty vice which prompts ! heact.

I
The novelty of the ^ . ............

this unique ( h list mas partv gave zest “‘jocted 
ami employment to every hour of la
bor vxr c-nded upon it.

British ( oTinnbia woods hold 
treasures foi; the decorative 
let berries which
mi,1er the snow, long ' eeral-lik,” green
mossy vines, everlasting, and a plant i "Native*, big and little, t„,„ 

was iiiuv'i dls'iirh ro,t‘' ?'! ' «"eiubling English holly »“»*. ««•! bauled forth small girts;
O' l.IP- I tfl.lt It is ( llficll f tl, «loin..» « I... a.. laill/lltcr HIl/l It, II ia.. ,...,1 4 I.’.

.you uii-

Vani a in
Pull. With a
” Gaptain Jim and his 

gave miglily

“Wah

...... , ~ limn . ....... "'.Ill mil.Ill gi:i9; 71)016
ililfurult to detect the points | la,,«hter and noise and trading of prize,

of , Iffereuee. No labo,- was spared j ““<■ ‘ll" second jiie was eagerly sur
in tins_ line, and m one isirner of the I be zest of gambling was .
bilge living room the laden tree, rib- I 1 "f- fish for a prize and ruin, 
boil-trimmed and l.e-tinslled proved I brief mop,but (lie uneeilainfv. ,|„.
atf iaetne to tlie ,lui,Iren, white and I , ""g!lt. "I the half doubtful', half 
Indian alike. Across the other corner '"peful results.
a big damp sheet was stretched, and ,Aftrr 'be eiiteifaimiient of the 
excited mueh curiosity. The long eb|"rs. Pr"ve,l „ puzzle. Baptiste with
table down the centre of the room held bis paint I,.n. his pa Hern hook* or flow, 
three very attractive pieces, aside from '',s a'"l landscape, and I,is m.tiira! I,is- 
the cold chicken and wild duck the iel- ,'!>" had gone into a eoruei by him-
ics. cookies and van,lies. These were 1 a"'' "'«* ,os‘ in.fhe ei.jovmeii!. of

I }'"• 'ipeofated Clirisu.ias cake, and two JlI".g,f*.’’ 1 be ebildrefi were looking at
large tissue paper “pies” made in large , ,!r batime books a.nd caressing i|„.jr

. "Il k pans- nil,I each “pie” sliowim, a"'1 ll|cre is little    
eighteen hits of hahv rihhoii protudin” “. little in,Tan 
from the “crusts.” 1 11 I her dollies,

Bill •suddenI\ 
to me. and I flew

?Sfl»s 1 lu' "‘Ot lier Admit ted 1 n ' ,e!,eVf‘ “I spankinc i,i„, 0,iI

the visitor, "I'df urn I. ! ru over.'
y-

Aj-Eroa rniI hnstnia! nimstiiia!" he cried aloud 
But ll„ little flaxen-haired child answer 

I ed thecal,. Tl„. Snow (",ildre„ stopped 
their dancing and *t„„<l looking at him 
wistlnliy. One said:

"He would have given hi* life f,„.

goose, some
v -, . ■a,ld apples red-cheeked
- pit/.erbeigs ami plum pudding,
«*‘•<1 dame who lived alone in 
by a wood. a cottage 

‘ Bice upon a time, a dozen.

.hr V “ ‘b*xe.i-tuxtred child of
loi™ |W “'""d ‘ hristian father; and 

' bud never lorgotten, though 
ri. * like Uns ho would have preferred 

•' *t‘«v at home am! make himself as 
»onifortahle as a sick 
his own roaring logs.

•sBades of Thor, ti< a <old 
mo her!’ he cried, ae he entered 
Ht tie cottage and sank into 
And the field* are rough 

here and Kllenbuig."'
t old wealilei- makes a merry Christ

mas. croak,si the old dame. And - ,le 
good Lord should send one to you who
7“™......‘b'a "M wreck like a’
A merry ( hristnias to 

"H's little to

A FLOOD, A TRAM P

hikI ruitieU
AND A FAIRY.

!It. had nii;ie<l< Kristian could nui liave fold 
it. v.a* that woke
Bed. feeding 
iiaire«i 
ing I lie 
seen

andyou how rained.
upv later in his own KV,r ,0,. ,1.... ,

«•tamliu^WW.V'hhu''w*!,r' I ^ake^b*"' ,‘"<1 W'' ami Tl‘!' l'"'at these were all p,e-
« is. ful explosion lie had the*! '' W,lil'h ,V" of pared prove,1 cold and threatening. The

oil the laves of the <m«»w (‘hillren ti’ i- v- ‘ !thl ",1,d ri,shc«l intermittent I v down
“Vou have 1m-c„ v,., x sick Y or" are mal si!^" K.,vern W‘V lwit-v '»> nor- ,hv <'an.v,,,‘- a <*‘*y«Ue howled on the

reltu.g over pneumonia." *;ti,l! brook* in'i.l éreek !!'? , rlv' rI !,nd motintani side, and now and again

obrisiZ'^v^rrit inzriï! & p zznèïPïïikS Et
jiirZP -."is. “= k ÆBm Ss

»«“? >;T"""g is a grend^’her , f' b^WÈBSÊÊW „ .ti"1 ‘7 ^ ™ arrive;■ o»v I had never been here hef ,re . But (lie ,! , , , , ■' ; V AV . mvt'v e etiquette ami Indian pride for-
at leaot. not for a great many years t : Tram. (ii,“ !i ' ‘ «on the *_-*yX\ X bids that any shall appear too eager to
missed the turn a I ihe brij-e i„ ',he inc for Work "r "* '•.un,e-. searelil 1 //X\ W.vï» I Mil' a,;ee,,t iio-pitalily. kindness gifts

.if,:: .....j.... -........ -*Æi h-'\\'vifvff'' IS;::;!;
. , , , away oil the flood;- „ ,•!£ "f, îa" "iI,lnl for « longtime Xo»yt& was nearing * \v ‘NlMLWi’ \ *“a,1 vor,1,all.v welcomed
aud twelve since the wife was lake,, , J 1 He «a* Hunting Wk over Cairblreg. anti about mr, ! 'Vf ,<v. ' !u- Ba. of the leu, , ,e,i to
and left Joint Christian alone in tl„- ">p .'entf ti, the time wh-n i!„. -rri,ig 1 ."f tin- tiejap,;’ r„ti- , 1 " 4 7.\ MjW X 1U * ‘"l 1 barite, came to me first
»"‘ld. And Christ „ias. when thc .-, ,,7-77 ‘“d with such un ‘""'ere lie expevtcl r„ find work \ /nfijlti A, «jt,t “!«*«' and the greeting, “Ilyas
litii' 'ro’,' <h,! '“'Pl.'est time, brings ,I, > , ?“!' ,,f and swept nea-rlv the ‘"f be ban bee,, tKtu.' il 11 V ‘'•'«’"e Uro,* mas.”
little tin 1st Ilia back- an.l rite laughs i Bllenimrg .wvav as sud ‘atuo u|k,u a bridge over " Tÿ# '• Amongst these people, a woman, the

and 1 hear her say Daddy, 1 have ai' ’ =*' « e hess player sweeps the hoard wh,eh the water wins pouring V1'7‘ l*r<-ent. i, first in all house
bug f„r you!’ and the joy j„ m>. heart V'1' a *‘r,,kp <lf •>» arm. He a |u« And tile Tramp *to,,ped-and' pray- ' 7 "o ' aff"iw’ A" K'fts
K’>e* out and leaves a cruel luma i„- reo-.voar-obl olubl Winging to a hoard | ed- ' . .. Iront lier: all smallness and meanness
“*7- and erying piteously to hp helped -then Could it. be. be asked God ,w “»W- and wl,M, the water had not “= . ‘fedtled to hef: a

John, you Shot,I,I forget all that,” earned hey-oml sight. just at the time when he vvn*'about ' «L, ^‘‘ 7 ' '«>'ee m sale, barter, gifts
said the dame who tried .once a year “‘î" « bale girl whom 1 '<’ try to become a man .,g.n“ witi «,«* fM1’, fo!!owed- and soon, 1,"»''tjr.
to be soothing, for Caristian Was about ''“ed oia-e. «aa,l OhrL*ti„„ ai last. “She tile storm would stop him’ 5 roo.,!,T leading, her lmir fly. As they entered the living room

the only vatito, ,-l.e had. "The Master , 7 "*Mr"<’d, a""-v j" « flood that As the big. ragged man stood near elothesel,' mi,‘,77 ,l,y “,e rain. her ‘aptaius Grorge and Jim stopped
will comfort, i„r he took the little ,Z “ ,ho"ld l)e ">o big for us, "'e bridge, vvlii.lv i, did not seen, hi ,'vo „f ti éo, L 7 her l,,nv ",e un. "'e î'-reshliold with an ei'n-
•now flower to !„■ His own. Who knows! nd' "e never Jound her, l’erhaj» eould possibly cross, a little child most *feen éir7 “ ,he ver-v top- p‘.al"‘ ,X) >I"°: expr-waive of admir
Perha!*, she dances witii the Snow Chil- |,„] .f!'1' ro’y1 perlmjw not.. She suddenly appeared before him and Vet timbra iro, , „ u ,1 “ml Mary laughed at!
dren to night.” , 1 golden hair like vours. and the !°oked into Ins eves. —,m S 1 ramp-now become a man * <‘lr respective “men” and gently

•No no! Not that!" said Christian. brown. ey« which waa. Mr.,,,*,' Of course, the Tran.p was surprised th us ex m"«l u,‘7, , V“ ^ child «’hided them ’on their bad manners
And then for a long time he sat gaz- .1 77°f ,mt beautiful. She gave ! ^°m e°mething like three years all an<l snhl n-efel é- and <langer; l u‘ "‘e old men absolutely turned
mg at the flume* as thev leaped 8up ' £7 nvor,‘ any grown w„- ' cl‘ll<irf,n had ru,‘ away when be came and vvraped'ber rLie'' b' "S arme '?i, baff“ 0,1 India“ etiquette, and
about the hit-kory logs m the firenlaee -ma”.POU,d SPre-that perfect love and ' nea,r ‘he,n’ , they ro^l 1J' hlS Coat- And boldly walke.1 about looking and
And defiantly he bade the dame good eonfidence ad a child. If she wore a ; , "?>aF "fluidst tint, big man?” But when thev r»na<t!x!iTwm ‘n ea‘ety- ,lurlng. as they exclaimed, “XVhoo
night and went out. “an., good- woman to-day. she might see that h« ^''‘be child. Z child d eln^arl64,,^6 0ther eiè* Sk<wku™. hyin skookum!” (Ah. good’

It waa colder than ever as Cliriatian ■,thJr.‘a a rough, mannerlr*,» dog. with • ®° b« Tramp plucked up hie oo*- right out of hij ‘n “ mi,llIt<', verX g°«d! 1 And Mary a ltd Luc/ sat
took his wav homeward through™^ tion “’bu^VL^ lOW ”r /dmire- his ^ry-and fext^day theL^ntendent fit "m" ‘"t, *“1^" “bout th.^ “d‘

Balds, drawing his sheepskin coat - ,h<*e day, she was too Gleet L.Ln , W<!rk' railroad was glad to h™," °f Sald meeklL <»'. I shamed my ojfl

sr;jxv&jtzsa.r,ste '•HErEEE T“ » ?&£&S ,M 1“-- ™
*• “ ‘"1,T ,lri'1 ~ -a sua,*» Ayr sr&l i

extremely es)A)friends). ’ °T

'nor»* 
tifii! >v<*r

$
inspirai ion 

l«» the Iican l,a«r J 
o<>on timgnt my guests the mysterie. 
‘I Bird.* m the liuslT’ ami over the 
oss or gait, of th,,*,. lieans they grew 
bdanouely excited till I ,U,V a,LLt 
•ili.ui! flicx xvouhl lict'oim» era,<4! | j,p
"omen never lost their heads, "thong), 
they enjoyed the game hugely, [,„« 
when the men's laughter or intense 
watchfulness became too notiocal.l 
they would seize their 
them into a 
they were.
in their native tongiie.

“Birds in the UilsJi” kept tl„ 
entertained till midnight, with
words thanks and kin,II, farewell 
llwy Ba<lc me guo,! night.

Ill April „f the next yen. little 
Annie -Inn vv.-is laid t„ ,-,-st «it), 
flaxen-haired doll in her 
trom the hoj, fields came a in;,.. 
me iron, Baptiste. “| think like
to hear bout dear little Charli,. Hew 
dead. He just sick little wl,i„.,
1"'^',.“'' ,tak" BUI" tin gut, von
give him for present in bed all time 
be aiek. Mv mother she put ;n it 
grave long him. maybe lie like Like
•it long „f him. 1 think ,fi,
ing up there he like belie," Muil, 
so 1 go see little Charli,- pi.-Cy 
now. \ mu true, friend,

man might about

night, 
the 

a chair. 
Between

1

“Tins nhahe 
realizing sens,. ,,f where 

with a few sharp wordsyou. John.' " 
rememlier you. m ituer 

and a sorry Christmas that John 
Curistiau Will be having, as usual. It 

.years ago. mot lier.
.years ago. that the little 

turn wax taken

was eighteen

i

man han
ox- Los-

JBut Baptiste waited still, till 'the 
fall of the leaf’ i„ this *N„
year, and his paints and his books 
"ere liw last eompanirm< when weeks 
of confinement ami-inahilit x t,, w-iilc 
about fell t», his lot at ||i4 ;^.t
gut to me waa a tit ring of 1 ear’** twWr 
a necklace that kK.ouJJ ensure me 
from danger and 
a brave heart.

Dear little Charlie, and An,»; and
Î 4 1 ‘T* and ‘“'beve that i„ a

that lie tier land each day is a “liant,, 
Christmas” and that your gift*/„r,. 
many, and your joys unending. and 
may your white friend be worthy to 

^receive your welcome "maybe s„, pr^ty

ad-

to mv always

' >
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